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Turf Food BioniK is an organic-mineral compound NPK fertiliser that contains composting
bacteria to break down moss and organic matter into nutrient whilst feeding turf for up to
3 months.
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Turf Food BioniK is excellent for use as a conventional "K" (potassium) fertiliser on turf or as
a "moss inhibitor” when applying in spring time or early summer.
Contains 3% magnesium which aids chlorophyll production eliciting a healthy colour.
This fertiliser makes no stains on paths, concrete, or paving, unlike iron based moss
treatments. BioniK creates healthier turf that is less sensitive to bad weather, stress and
diseases.
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Phosphorus Pentoxide (P₂O₅)
Potassium Oxide (K₂O) soluble in water
Magnesium Oxide (MgO)
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